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iPhone Screenshots

At Alto, your ride is our obsession. With new cars, professional employee drivers, and an elegant app that puts you in control, Alto is creating a new
standard for on-demand rides.

Control your rideʼs music, lighting, or set your driver to “do not disturb mode,” all from the touch of your app. With Alto, you drive everything, except
the car!
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Alto 4+

On-demand rides, on your terms
Alto Experience, Inc.

 4.8, 2.6K Ratings

Free

This app is available only on the App Store for iPhone.
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Whatʼs New Version History
Version 2.2.7

Ratings and Reviews See All

4.8
out of 5 2.6K Ratings

, 08/08/2019 , 08/07/2019 , 04/03/2019

Information

Seller Alto Experience, Inc.

Size 65.6 MB

Category Travel

Compatibility

Languages

Age Rating 4+

Copyright © 2020 Alto Technology LLC

Price Free

Developer Website 
App Support 
Privacy Policy 

Supports

You May Also Like See All

This version of the app makes it easier to request a delivery through the Alto app and fixes several bugs.
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The Ritz of ride sharing
Alto is the Ritz Carlton of ride sharing
and its competitors are the dilapidated
Holliday Inn. Alto provides a truly
elevated experience; from the comfort
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Alto is my go to
Alto is my go to, the only rideshare I will
use. Iʼve been using them for a couple of
months now and it is always a fantastic
experience. Cars always clean, super
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Alto Review
I have had incredible experiences with
Alto so far! The cars are always on-time
and clean, and the drivers have been
super friendly and drive safely when
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Requires iOS 9.0 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.

English





Wallet
Get all of your passes, tickets, cards, and more in one place.

Family Sharing
With Family Sharing set up, up to six family members can use this app.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/genre/id6003
https://ridealto.com/
http://support.ridealto.com/
https://ridealto.com/privacy
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dfw-airport-valet/id385099426
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dfw-airport/id587942745
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ntta-tollmate/id640432720
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/gopass/id673970506
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/vonlane/id933215040
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/fw-park/id1064103969
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DFW Airport Valet
Travel

DFW Airport
Travel

NTTA Tollmate®
Travel

GoPass
Travel

Vonlane
Travel

FW PARK
Navigation

More ways to shop: Find an Apple Store or other retailer near you. Or call 1-800-MY-APPLE.
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